Michigan Amateur
Radio Alliance

2-Meter Net Script
Good evening! This is the Michigan Amateur Radio Alliance 2 meter net. Your net control operator for tonight
is: (Give first name and callsign.) This net is held each Thursday evening at 7:30PM on the MARA W8USA
repeater. This repeater is operated on a frequency of 145.230 MHz with a PL tone of 94.8 Hz. This repeater is
located in Sparta Township in Northwestern Kent County. All licensed amateurs are invited to check into this
net.
MARA is an ARRL affiliated club. Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month at 7:30PM at the
Plainfield Township Fire Department Training Center, located on the Southwest corner of Plainfield Ave and 5Mile Road. The facility is handicapped accessible and the meetings are open to the public.







Is there any emergency or priority traffic? If so, please call now. (If none, say “Nothing heard.”)
Are there any announcements of any kind? (If none, say “Nothing heard.”)
Does anyone have anything they wish to buy, sell, or trade? (If none, say “Nothing heard.”)
Tonight’s topic is: (State the chosen topic. This is the net control operator’s choice.)
I will now take EchoLink, QRP, mobile, and portable check-ins. Please state your call sign and name.
I will now take general check-ins. As each station checks in, please state your call sign and name.

(At this point, net control contacts each check-in in the order received. Ask each check-in what their answer is
to tonight’s topic, and add any other information they would like to share with the net.)


Are there any other check-ins or rechecks? Please call now. (If none, say “Nothing heard.”)

At this time, I thank everyone who checked in or listened to this evening’s net. Please join us again next
Thursday at 7:30PM on this MARA repeater. The frequency again is 145.230 MHz with a PL tone of 94.8 Hz.
If you would like more information about MARA, you may visit us on the internet at WWW.W8USA.ORG, or
write to:
MARA
PO Box 670
Comstock Park, Michigan 49321-0670
Net control this evening has been: (Give first name and callsign.)
Good evening and have a safe week. This repeater will now be returned to normal use.

Does this script need changes? Send your suggestions to mike.kd8jb@gmail.com.
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